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FRESHMAN CLASS RIDE REINSTATED
■ iVH

Y" Association Takes The
Place of "Uncle Johnny"

After a lapse of a year or two since nearly disposed of, Professor Chase was
the death of Professor Btanton, the asked to say a few words to the class
Freshman Class Ride to Lake Auburn about Professor Htanton ami his conand vicinity, which became an institu- nection with the traditional class rides.
tion, a regular part of the college cur- Touching upon "TJnele JohnnyV rericulum, under the patronage of Pro- lations with the students, Professor
fessor Stanton, was renewed this year Ohajte informed his hearers that Prol,v the outing taken Saturday with the fessor Stanton had alwnys been a
two Christian Associations acting in friend to every student in college, ami
the role of "Uncle Johnny." Profes- cs| 'ally, perhaps, to the freshmen.
Miss Niles also spoke briefly in resor Stanton always felt it very important and always made it a personal mat- gard to Professor Htanton as she had
ter I" see that sometime early in the known him, and urged upon the memfall, the members of the freshman class bers of the first year class that they
ihonld take a day off together and be- take the first possible opportunity to
come acquainted with each other. In look at the portrait of him in the upper
the absence of anyone to continue the room of the Library.
work of Professor Stanton in this reAfter the plenie dinner, following
|, the V. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. tradition, Professor Chase led the class
y,
A. took the responsibility upon them-1 op over Mount Gile, and then to the
■elves, planning to make the ride n' Pish Hatchery, where considerable time
perpetuation of those under " Uncle was spent. From the fish hatchery, the

Johnny" and a

mpllahing the same [whole party turned back and went to

things and visiting the same places Ml the old cider mill, where for many sucthoie outings of many years gone by. jeesive years Professor Stanton used to
And so Saturday morning, at 11.30, treat everyone with all the sweet cider
when two open electric cars stopped in they could drink. Many were the
front of the college chapel, one hun- glasses of eider that disappeared K.itur
dred and thirty or forty freshmen, day, and many were the "seconds"
boyi and girls, together With diaper- that some of the party drank, fur the
i.nes and members of the Y. M. 0. A. sake of tradition, of course.
cabinet, were waiting for them. Pro-, At four o'clock, the class assembled
tensor OhaM, Mr. and Mrs. William jin the grove and started back in the
Sawyer, Miss Lena Nibs, Miss Davics, .cars for the college. Rut there was
Bud Mr. Cecil Holmes were the snap- la great difference between the gather■crones. Representing the Y. M. C, A. Ing that had left the campus that momwere secretary ...no..,
~
"....•
more '81, President. Harry McKenny how, somewhere, with the forming of
•22, Auric Johnson '--, William Ash nersonsl acquaintanceships and ties of
friendships a class spirit bad been horn,
ton '22 and Carl Purinton '23.
Promptly upon the seating of all the and naturally and unconsciously the
■riders" and the proper bestowal of whole purpose of the day had been
the all-important eats, the cars started achieved.
and the ride began. At the corner of
Lisbon and Main streets, voluntary
cheer-leaders rose np and led rousing
cheers for Hates and (or 1924. Howcver imperfect in rhythm the cheering
may have been, at any rate the spirit
was there in abundance.
As the cars left the outskirts of Auburn, Aurie Johnson '22, evidently decided that there was less pep nnd enthusiasm than was due and proper for
such an occasion, and thenceforth for
the trip out and return, an auburnhaired songster was ever present and
enacted the part of festival chorus
leader. Such new songs were presented as "Smiles," "Where do we go
from here," and other recent novelties.
Whatever the quality of the music, at
bast the volume wns there and for the
rest of the trip, there was no lack of
fun and amusement.
Upon the arrival of the party at
Lake Grove, immediate preparations
were made for the picnic lunch. The
boys of the class foraged for wend,
built a fire for the coffee and hot dogs.
nnd soon enough dinner was ready to
be served. Here an unpleasant discov
ery was made, namely, that the tup*
for coffee which should have been
brought from the city, had failed to
arrive. So as it happened the coffee
had to be forgone by all excepting one
brainly lad who drank his coffee in the
empty mustard dish. However, with
their hunger aroused by the aroma of
the forbidden beverage, everyone made
a ferocious attack upon the "hot dogs"
nnd rolls, nnd it is reported that an
astonishing number of doughnuts disappeared.
After the business of eating had been

GEORGE COLBY CHASE
LECTURE OCT. 20
The first lecture of the year to be
given through the George Colby Chase

Lecture Pond will be given by Rev. 8.
\V. Hughes of London, in the college
^^ ^ W(,(,n(is
,veni
0c,obe
^
Mr. Hughes is a leading figure in
British non-conformity and is in this
country for a short time called here by
the Pilgrim Tercentenary.
Those

who

have

heard

speakers

REGISTRATION TABS
Registration at Bates, which is now
practically complete, shows an attendance of ol2 for the first semester up
to date. The number in each class is
as follows: Senior men, SO, senior
women, r,4; junior men HI, junior women, !ifi; sophomore men 05, sophomore
.women 4-1: freshman men 110. freshman women f>7. being a total of 291
men and 221 women.
NOTICE

Copies of the "Bates Student" subbest to be found, and Mr. Hughes is scribed for by voung women who do
no exception.
not live on the campus will be left in
the Library. Town girls will find their
issue at tin' Librarian's desk Saturday
morning.
All copies for the men are left in
the lettered boxes in the Book Store.

Chase Hall.

The largo Bates banner has
been lost. This banner must be
secured for the next game. In
order that we may show our colors in true style. Every likely
place has been searched in vain
—the banner must be in some
room in our dormitories, therefore. This call is made to every
loyal Bates man and woman—If
yon know the whereabouts of the
banner notify the cheerleader at
once!

FRESHMAN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

OLD SHOES MADE LIKE NEW

MOCCASINS ANO ATHLETIC SHOES

1!

67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St., Lewiston, Me.
Phone 1957-W

At 7.30 o'clock on Monday evening
the Hates Forum opened its year's program with a shop business session in
l.ibby Forum. A good attendance of
active members presaged well for the
future activities of the organization. A
well-defined set of activities prepared
by the executive committee, together
with an exellent zeal on the part of the
president, added their promises of good
things in store fo' the society during
the coming year.
In opening the meeting. President
Charles Starbird urged every member
to prepare t" take an active part ill the
furthering of debating at Hates. He
further outlined the policy of the year
as being one of interest to the student
body in general "lira the medium of
interesting open meetings.
Following the message of the president, the executive committe reported
on the coming program, As announced,
this program inclrdes debating history
if Bates, debating problems, debating
ethics, debating raining for various
professions as interpreted by outside
speakers, and the discussion of current
topics of real Interest. The society is
further pledged
■■ seek recruits for
varsity trials, soon to occur, and will
lertake many . f the details of the
varsity home dtbates. Debating for
women will also be investigated—nnd,
oerehanee, there S)ill be contests solely
for the young ladies of the college.
Finally, the con Mttee has secured a
long list of speakers of especial interest
In debaters —speakers who will recall
the amusing debating incidents of the
past, who will tell of their trials nnd
s esses as Bates debaters, and who
will comment upon the future with the
••id of the past.
The Bates Forum has held its first
meeting, and if the omens do not utterly fail, that first meeting is but the
first step in a year of progress toward
stimulating debating interest in a most
vital manner.

Chase Lecture Fund know they are the

Who Has The
Bates Banner

E. Ouilman,

prop. 1

N. H. STATE WINS FIRST GAME
"Dutch Conners" Proves a Puzzle to Bates

SHORT DISCUSSION AND DEVEL
OPMENT OF YEARS PROGRAM
FORMED NIGHT'S MENU

brought here through the George Colby

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES

BATES FORUM
OPENS SEASON

R. T. Kemptcm vs. A. Pollister.
II. Woodworth vs. H. Stneburn.
W. F. Young vs. F. Bryant.
R. Stanley vs. L. B. Hilton.
J. A. Walker vs. P. Wolynes.
C. W. Young vs. G. D. Turner.
R. Libby vs. P. L. Emery.
R. L. Wnddell bye.
First round played at 4.30 Tuesday
afternoon.
Results:
R. Stanley defeated L. B. Hilton 6-2,
00; R. T. Kempton defeated P. L.
F.mory 0-2, 01; F. A. Bryant defeated
O. B-. Turner 0 0, 6-0; Staebner defeated R. Woodworth 0-1, 6-1; P. Wolynec defeated J. A. Walker one set 8-6,
remaining set to be played Wednesday.
Matches to be played Wednesday afternoon are R. L. Wnddell vs. K. Tarbcll
and Pollister vs. Libbey.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Bates lost to X. II. State at Durham last Saturday by a score of 14 to
0.

Both

touchdowns were scored

by

'"hutch" Conners, the versatile X. 11
half back.

Conners made one touch-

down in the first period and another in
the third.

His second touchdown was

scored on an Intercepted forward pass
which he ran for 50 yds. Conners'
punts were reported to average over 50
yards. "Dutch" played u strong game
on the same team last year and will be
remembered as the man who lifted two
drop kicks over the bar on Qarcolon
field. This year with his improvomenr
in broken field work he should make a
strong bid for the all America hackliebl. Supporting this star N. II. State
had fourteen veterans in uniform.
Hates was outweighed by about 20 lbs.
to a man. Hates placed a hard game
against heavy odds and should have
seined once. Quarterback Wiggin was
sent from the game with a broken
hand. Delaney was also forced to retire with a broken linger. Although
Wiggin will be missed from the squad
for n time lie is likely to recover before
the end of the season. Several new
combinations were tried out during the
"ame. Canter and Scott were again in
the Hates line up. Sullivan, a recruit
on last year's squad also got a workout
at guard.
The summary:
N. H. State (14)
Leavitt, le
Cadliois.lt
Conner, lg
HaH ell, c

Graham, rg
Batehelder. rt
I.undliolni. re

''. Reardon. <|b

Bates (0)
re, Bergman
rt, Newman
rg, Stonier
c, I.lice

lg., Guiney
It.. Scott
le.. Conner

qb., Wiggin

HEBRON ACADEMY 12
BATESJND 0
SECONDS LOSE FIRST GAME
SEASON

OF

In a very fast scrappy game the
Bates second team held Hebron Aead
emv to two touchdowns on Hebron's
field last Saturday. According to a local paper the Hebron line played
against much heavier opponents. Reverse this statement and you will know
the
exact
truth. Although
actual
weights are unavailable it is safe to
say that the Hebron line outweighed
the Bates line from 10 to 1." lbs. to a
mun. This extra weight in the Hebron
line together with the strong Interference presented by their buckliold gave
the Green team the victory, llainmill,
Soule and Dcwhirst starred for Hebron.
For Bates Wilson was the only back
who was able to gain consistently and
until hurt was easily the fastest man
on the field. Cutler played his usual
steady game both on the offense and
defense. Aside frr.m Intercepting a forward pass his work as field captain
saved the game from several undesirable features. Fiunegan played an aggressive game at
I. The whole Hates
outfit fought hard and acquitted themselves creditably. With the experience
gained against Hebron they should he
■his tn win the n« vt game.
The summary:
Hebron (12)
Bates 2nd (0)
11. Snule, le
le, Fiunegan
Blbbidge, It
It, Stebner
''handler, lg
|g, Gilput rick
Pettingill, c
e. Canty
M. Allen, rg
rg, Stlckney
c.etchell, rt
rt. Peaalee
Davis, re
re, Foynes
Coulter, qb
qh, Allen
Hibbs. lhb
lhb, Coulter
Miner, rhb
rhb, Wilson
Ilartsgrove, fb
fb, Leighton
Subs, Hebron, B«aa for Coulter,
Coulter for 11. Soule, M. Allen for Coulter, Carroll for Babbidge, Lewis for
Chandler, Monahan for Lewis, Prince
for Pettingill, Davis for M. Allen, D.
Soule for Oetehell, Hopkinsnn for
l»av is. Dee for Hibbs, II. Soule for Dee
Coulter, llainmill for Miner, Dee for
Hainmill and Dcwhirst for Ilartsgrove.
Bates 2nd: Rich for Foynes. Peaslee for
Clifford, Weeks for Stebner. Foynes for
Wilson. Touchdowns, Hammill 2, Referee, Kisvvell. 1*. of M. Umpire, Stearns,
T". of M. Head linesman, Gray. Time,
four 10-minute periods.

Connor, lhb
rhb.. Redmond
Farmer, rhb
'. .. . lhb.. Finnigan
Bell, fb
fb., Davis
Score—Xew Hampshire State, 1-1;
I'.ates. 0. Touchdowns -Connor. 2, Goals
from touchdown—Connor, 2. Referee
Oswald Tower of Williams. Umpire
-William E. O'Council of Portland
Athletic Club. Head linesman—Major
R. C. Stevenson of Exeter. Time—12
minute periods.
Substitutions for V. 11. Btatl—Cotton for Conner, Doyle for Harvell.
Christensen for Graham, Campbell for
Batehelder, Anderson for Lundholm^
Fryeburg for Anderson, J. Reardon for
C. Reardon, C. Reardon for Fanner,
Connor for Hell, Oustafson for Conner.
Substitutions for Bates Hounds for
Bergman, Seifert for Xewman, Scott
for Stonier, Delaney for Scott. Seigcr
for Luce, Sullivan for Delaney, Mitch
ell for Sullivan, Canter for Gomledt,
A CHALLENGE 10^924
Kelley for Wiggin, Finitegan for RedMen of L924, you have answered
mond, Davis for Fiunegan, Moulton for
loyally every call which your Alma
Davis.
Mater hns thus far made upon you.
NOW comes her call for debaters, men
who shall train themselves to carry on
Notice to Subscribers.
the garnet of Hates to honorable disThe financial year of the Bates
cussion as of the past. If you be deStudent begins January 1, at
baters, you cannot fail to answer tho
which time all subscriptions for
Summons. Hut if you are without
the ensuing year should be paid.
previous training and yet are possi ssed
Subscriptions for the year 1920
of the least talent in public speaking,
which remain unpaid October 15
your duty is no less clear. Bates needs
1920, will be dropped from the
every man to enter the trials and enmailing list. Send in your subable his college to select her finest for
scription early and avoid the inher champions. Varsity trials will ho
convenience of missing one or
held on October loth in llnthorn Hall.
more issues.
Do not delay, but go tomorrow mornWilliam H. Hodgman,
ing nnd enter your name in the debatBusiness Manager,
ing book at the desk of the library.
Hates needs von — will vou come?

A STORE THAT'S

IOO % PLEASURE MERCHANDISE

WELLS SPORTING GOODS CO.
52 Court Street, Auburn
T«l. MOO
STUDENT ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

3

%io
Tin-:

1»AGE TWO

Ehe "Bates Student
PUBLISIIL'I) KIUDAVS DURING Till) COI.LKGK
1SY STUDENTS OF ltATKS COLLKGE

YEAR

EDITORIAL BOARD
LOTS A. WILLS. "81
LlUT.'ll IN l'Hli:f

I'IIAKLLS W PETEBSON,
UANAOINQ BDITOI

HATES STIDKXT. I'KIDAV, OCTOBEB

8, 1920

Hi.' winter I'm- the Intercollegiate Meet. In other words,
tin- athlete works for the advancement of his college, but
if the college, ;is represented by the student body, shows
no appreciation of bis work, bis interest is Bure to wane.
This comment may be uncalled for; we hope it is, but
it is our desire to sec every student who ie not on the
field or with the football team on the bleachers rooting
for bis class tomorrow afternoon.

-'1

LOCAL BDITOI
CAHI, W BEI.MOBB, l'l
ATHLETIC BDITOH
IIAI RICE P. SMITH. Jl
DUUTIMG BDITOI
BOBEBT II. wvns. '23
ALUMNI Kuirou
CONSTANCE A WALKER, "21
REPORTERS
CBETB if, CABLL, l'l
UILDBED C. WIlUlKlt. L'l
OWEN GULLS. 'L'l
KATUABINE E. O'BBIBN, '23
LAWBENCE H. KIMBALL, '33
DWIGHT B. LllltiLY, 'S3
CLIFTON T, PEBKINS, 'l'l'
CHE8TEB I' CLEAVES, -':!
QBOBOE B. 8PBAGDB, "S.\

CAMPUS SOCIETIES
Xo observant

person

who has been

on

the campus

during the past week can have failed in untie,, the spirit
which is being shown by the local societies, the literary,
scientific, and social student organizations, Many of them
have bail

their first

meeting and made their tentative

schedule for the year. It is interesting to note the open

MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT

rivalry, friendly but earnest, fur the leadership which adI HASKELL, l'l
mittedly wtis held by the Jordan Scientific Society ami the
BDI I'll!
Philhellenic Club last year. The keynote of every meeting
Assistant Editors
MABOl'BBITE !•' HILL, '-'1
STANLEY. W BPBATT, '21 has been Service: service to the college thru greater acMINBBVA K. CUTLER, '^1
PAUL B. POTTEB, 'l'l tivity, more interesting meetings, and thru a more adeBUSINESS MANAGER
quate exposition of the extra-curricula interests of Bates
WILLIAM II. HiiliGMAN, Jl
men and women.
.More publicity, not only for the parASSISTANTS
FRANK A. HI UTK, '22
HI ENJAMIN w. AVKUY. JL' ticular society, but for the college, has been the word.
In
DOHOTBY,

BabierlptloBs, $2 .".<» ier 3

HI

Bins ■ i

iii advance.

i[>i< i ,

Ten tVnts.

our opinion no better purpose could have been set forth

A very pretty wedding tuck place in Bumnar, Me., August 14,
when Marjery Etta Thomas, Bates '80 was united in marriage t.>
Oscar Kcndrick Hammond, Tufts '111. Until of the young people
were members of Phi Beta Kappa and gained many honors at their
respective Alum Maters, especially in literary circles. Mr. and
.Mrs. Hammond will reside in Anburn.
Prom the Rochester (N. II.) Courier of July 14:
Ralph Arthur Burns '111 of Vinalhavcn, Me., unit Miss Ethel
Bmroye Magwood '82 of Bast Rochester were united in marriage
Wednesday evening of hint week in the Methodist church auditorium. The church «as profusely decorated for the occasion with
bouqueta <>!' roses and greenery, while at the altar was a largo
arch of white Intermingled with greenery ami nil ruses. Carl
Penny | "21 I Simons, Mas-., a college friend of the (.'room, was to
have acted as best Mian hut failed t" make his train connections,
MI the couple were attended only by Miss Margaret Magwood,
sister of the in Me. The bride was charmingly gowned in white
satin, with a veil ami carried a bouquet of bridal roses. Miss
Magw I wore white silk net trimmed with satin ami carried a
bouquet of pink mses. The groom is a representative young man
of Vinalhaven, coming from an excellent family. lie attended
Viualhaven high school ami u|
his graduation entered Bates
college, where he has lieeu an honur man in his stmlies. He is
.if the three letter men of the college, being a member of the
varsity baseball team ami an all Maine selection, manager of the
foot hall eleven ami a member of the hockey team, lie was
elected to the college club ami was also manager of the Commons.
In the latter capacity he showed very much business Sagacity.
lie graduated last month ami has been elected principal of the
I'ornish, Mi1,, high school.

than that, to let the world know about the attractions
Entered as KCOD

olaM matter ut the

[HIS l

offlee ut Lew

BIOD,

Muint-.

here at Hates.

Such a movement will, no doubt, have far-

reaching and beneficial results.

All buiineai communlcatlooi ihould ho aiMrissxl i<> the ltusiness Man33 Parker Hall, AII contributed articles of any nri ibould be
iadresied to the Editor, '■'•'■'■ Parker Hall. The columni of (be "STUDENT"
an- ai ail times open to alumni, undergraduate! and others for the illsCUHHIOII of mat tore of Interctl ii> Bates.
The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the editorial column and
th*- general policy of the paper, and the Newi Editor for the matter which
appears In the newi columns. Tin- Buslneai Manager lias complete enargt
or the Beano I ••( the paper.
»K«T.

PRINTED BY MEBBILL & WEBBER Co., Al ■*' lix,

ME.

MANY BATES WEDDINGS SOLEMNIZED THIS SUMMER

THE COLLEGE OOMI-iONS
It is with it feeling of regret that we feel called upon
this early in the year to discuss the situation al the College Ci ions. We will state first, that while we believe
some responsibility rests on the Commons Committee, a
great deal rests on the men themselves. First, and perhaps the Least of the evils is the matter of service. We
Bay least because this is a factor which can be depended
upon to improve as experience increases. The point is this,
why are upper classmen who have a right to expect some
preference assigned the slowest waiter 1 One meal Bhould
easily discover which waiters seem the most proficient and
it would be comparatively simple to shift them. This
would insure the maximum of service to those who have
the best right to expect it.
It appears also, from past experience, that a great deal
of haste and hustle of the noonday meal eould be eliminated by eating by classes. In this way the entire group

The first wedding ever held at Kates College during the .">7
years of its history took place recently when William Webster
Mil'aiin of Portland aid Miss Hazel A. Mitchell of Auburn were
married in the college chapel. Both the bride ami the groom were
graduated fr
Bates in 1916. Mi-- Marion Bridgham 'Hi was
bridesmaid an.I Ralph A. Dickey '16 was best man. Both are
from \"as album. Rev. Harry W. Rowe, Hales. L-'. college bursar
ami alumni secretary, officiated. Mi-. McOann is the daughter of
.1. (.. Mitchell of Auburn ami since graduation has been teaching
in Edward Little High School. Mr. MeCann is the sun of William
w. Mil'ana Hi' Poland and is an accountant at Portland. Tiny
will make their home in the latter city.
The home of Mr, and Mis. 1,. A. Bagley of Caribou was tin
Bcene of a very pretty wedding on Wednesday, Aug. is, at 12
o'eloek noon, when their daughter, Gladys Alma, was united in
marriage with William F. Snow 'Hi of Chico, California. Rev.
W. 11. Johnson of Baaton performed the ceremony, using the
double ring Bervice. The bride was daintily gowned in white
georgette, wearing a veil fastened with a wreath of orange bios
soins, and carried a bouquet of bride's roses. Bhe was attended
by the Misses Bdwyna ami Vertalyne Bagley and Miss Pearl
snow '2-2, who presented an attractive picture in crisp organdie
dresses. The groom is a graduate of Lisbon falls High School
and Late- College in the class of 1910. At present he is engaged
ill business in Chico. Cab, where Mr. and Mis. Snow will make
their home after Sept. 1.

A pretty event of Wednesday, .inly it, was the marriage of
Misa Myrtle Melntire, daughter of Oliver (I. Melntire of Live
burg, and Harry .tones White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jones
White of Jonesport, which was solemnized at high noon at the
home of the bride's aunt and unrli, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Q. Smith
uf Melbonrn street, Portland. Only relatives ami a few intimate
elsewhere at the same or very slightly higher cost, taking friends were present. Rev, Charles 11. Draper performed the
into consideration the element of profit.
The general ceremony using the double ring service. The rooms were dec
orated with garden flowers, pinks and sweet peas. The bride was
idea seems to be not quality in proportion to price but
unattended and given in marriage by her father. Her wedding
quality whatever the price, within reasonable limit. dress was of dark blue silk and she carried a corsage bouquet of
Whether poor food is due to carelessness in cooking or Bride's roses anil sweet peas. Mrs. White is a graduate of Laics
ignorance in buying or slovenliness in serving we do not College, HUH, and has taught fur the past two years in Freeport
pretend to know, but some of the food when pi;
d on High anil Hollis High schools. Mr. White, ex Hates 'lib was in
the table is not very attractive nor palatable, and some the service for nearly two years ami was principal of Jonesboro
High Shcool this past year anil at present is postmaster of Junes
times hardly digestible.
port where he and his bride will reside after a short wedding trip.
Third, there is the matter of sanitation. Here the
Last Wednesday at 3.30 o'clock a social event of unusual inmen working in the kitchen can be held responsible for
terest occurred at the Congregational church, When Miss Mary
the most part.
A little more attention to the work, a
Louise Jordan of Thomaston was united in marriage to Bay W.
little more energy and a little less baste would work
Harriman '10 of Hartford, Conn. The officiating clergyman was
wonders with the dishes.
the Rev. H. I. Holt of Oamden, '09.
The church was beautifully
The Commons Committee, as representatives of the decorated for the occasion by the Bridge Club, of which the bride
men. should look into these charges and see if the condi- is a member. The church was adorned with a solid bank of evergreen, in the center of which was an arch, most artistically dections cannot be improved.
orated with pink dahlias, while from it hung a wedding bell of
white phlox and asters. A novel feature of the decorations was
a rope of evergreen, dotted here and there with pink dahlias, ami
INTERCLASS TRACK MEET
extending along each Bide of the middle aisle. Mr. Harriman was
Tomorrow we are to have an interelass track meet on principal of the Thomaston High School for four years. During
the war he won the rank of lieutenant. At present he is vice
Garcelon Field. It is too late to ask athletes and aspirprincipal of the Hartford High School and stands high in the
ants for athletic glory to conic out for the meet.
A great
admiration of the city 's school system.
many, perhaps the majority are out, working hard every

of waiters would not

be at the slide at

one time with

consequent delay.
The second point of contention is the food. We do
not pretend td br experts on the subject of the high cost
of living, but we dn know that we can get better board

day to make the meet a success.

No layman can ever

A very pretty wedding was solemnized nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Haskell, Augusta, June 28, when their eldest
for an athletic meet. But every student can show that daughter, Miss Doris Haskell, was married to Dr. Scott Milton Damren of Portland, in the presence of the immediate families and inhe or she is interested in track meets, and in the showing
timate friends, by Rev. A. Francis Walsh, pastor of the Winthrop
which Bates is to make in the lntereollegiate Meet in the street Universalist church of Angustn. Mrs. Damren is a graduspring, by coming out and enthusiastically supporting bis ate of Cony High School in the class of 1914 and Bates College in
or her class representatives tomorrow. The spring meet the class of 1918. For the past two years she has' been a teacher
may seem far off, but it is the meet in the fall which at Cony High school. Dr. and Mrs. Damren will reside at 94 Park
avenue, Portland.
largely determines who shall be inspired to work thru
appreciate the grilling strain, the long grind of training

Piiii. G >ge E. Jack of Hollis high schools, who was recently
elected to the position of superintendent of schools of Buzton,
Hollis and Standish, was graduated from Bates college iii imo.
Some of the teaching positions he held have been at Bowdoinham,
Rangeley, Waldoboro and Springfield, high school at Dexter, at
West Porkl and at Hollis high school, fur Hie past six years; the
Preparatory school, Muses Brown school at Providence, it. I.
During the war Mr. Jack was overseas with the medical corps,
serving in 303d Field hospital.
At a special meeting of the Board uf Education held M lay
evening, Clarence Paul Quimby, A. M., who for six years has been
head master uf Westbrunk Seminary, was elected principal of
Cony High school to succeed Fred .1. Nash. Mr. Quimby is a
graduate of l.eavitl institute, class of 1905, of Mates College, class
of 1910, and the Harvard University Graduate school. 1913. Mr.
Quimby has had nine years of successful teaching experience;
one year at Hampstead, V H. high school: one year Mitchell Mil
Itary Academy, Billerica, Mass., and for the last six years has
been at Westbrook. He is 31 years of age, married and has
Ihr
-hililren.
James DeWever will auee I Mr. Allen as sub-master, Mr.
Allen having accepted a position as principal of the High School
at Milo. Mr. DoWever is a graduate of Hates '17, and during
his college career was one of the best full backs Bates ever turned
out. He has specialized in mathematics and athletic directing and
is a champion boxer and I
slet
ir three years he baa served
as principal of the High School at Canton, and Mr. Hamlin is to
be congratulated on being able to secure so excellent a sub master
for Dexter.
Dick and Julia (Farnsworth) Blwell '17. are being eongratc
luted on the birth of a daughter (Barbara Louiae) Sept. 4, weighing 914 lbs.
I'atriek .1. Tiemev uf Blddeford, who has figured conspicuous
ly in athletics in Blddeford High. Maine Central Institute, Bates
College, and other institutions, making his mark in baseball and
football, was elected physical director of the schools ill that city at
a salary of (1,400 a year, at a r
at meeting of the board of education. Charles I', steward, principal of Fatrneld High school
was elected submaster uf the local high school. He was educated
in Phillips High school and graduated from Bates College in 1900
roeeiving a degree of A. P.. He has had l'J years' experience at
teaching. He studied law for two yea's; was sub-master of Watervllle High for two years and also taught at Milfonl. Mass..
llinsdale. III., and Acton, Ind. lie has a life teachers' certificate
iii Maine, Massachusetts, Indiana and Illinois, lie is an all-round
High School teacher and specializes ill the sciences. He was
voted a salary of $1,800.
Sherman .1. flonbl is instructor in physics nt U. of M. Mr.
Gould is a B. s. from Hates class of 1916, He has taught in the
Madawaska Training School anil has been principal of the Kliot
High School.
Miss Frames Malone, Bates '16, has retur 1 to Westbrook
where she is teaching.
Warren S. Lucas is instructor in mathematics at U. of M. Mr.
Lucas graduated at Maine in 1914. He has done summer graduate
work at Maine and Bates. He has been principal of the High
schools at Grand Lake Stream, Thomaston and Exeter.
Ada Bell Kennan, instructor in biology.—Miss Kennnii is an
A. B. from Hillsdale college. She assisted in the biology department in Hillsdale college for one year and has had one year's experience in high school training. Ex-Bates '19.
Miss Delia Blanchard '01, is supervisor of the Commercial
department of the Normal school at Keene, X. H.
Philip Guptill '20, is principal of Groton High School, Groton,
Mass.
Dave Swift '18, Stettbaeher '17, and Douglas Gay '17 are in
Harvard Medical College Swift is working for his Ph. D., Stettbaeher is a Junior, and Gay anil Harvey P. Goddard '20. aro
Freshmen in the Medical School.
Oscar Voightlander '20 is teaching in the public school in
RidgewOOd, N. J. His address is 220 E. Hidgewood Ave.
Charles F. Edgeeomb '18. is teaching in the N'ew York Institute for the Blind, New York City.
1919 Edwin Ptirinton is instructor in History and Mathematics at the West Hartford High School.
George Lawson has entered the Yale Medical School for a
three years' course.
1918 Donald B. Swett is teaching in the South School at
Hartford, Conn.
1919 Ida Millay is instructor in Mathematics at New Hampshire State College at Durhnm, N. H.
Doris Shapleigh iB teaching in the high school at North Beverly, Mass.
Snra Reed has charge of Mathematics at Caldwell, N. J.
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will we see Freshmen eating peas with
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G ETC HELL'S DRUG STORE

Learn

B,

INTERCLASS TRACK MEET

ROCK-ABYE PARTY
Freshmen

write,'"

Thorough courses (lamely electivei leading to the degrees of A.B. and B.S. Careful
In an Intelligence Examination contraining la English Composition. Oratory and Debate. Thorough courses In Engineering ducted at the Utah Agricultural Coltad In aubjects leading to these. Elective courses In Mathematics extending through the
lut three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date methods In teach- lege, first honors were won by Lucilc
ing Qreek, Latin, French, German, Spanish, History, Economies. Sociology and Philosophy. Tnlmage, n Junior. The 14 girls who
First-class Athletic field. New outdoor running track. Literary societies. Moral and i took the examination averaged 677<,
Christian Influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate Y. M.
while the 3 boys only averaged 58'/(.
C. A. secretary.
Neceasary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all other College charges from Prom 55 to 65'/» was considered to be
two hundred and twenty-five to two hundred and fifty dollars a year. Steam beat and a high grade.
flectrlc lights In the dormitories. One hundred and eleven schotarshps,—one hundred and
FROM A GIRL'S DIARY
Hi of these paying fifty dollars a year, the other five paying more.
For apeclal proficiency In any department, a sludeut may receive an honorary appoint
Monday—Virgil tried to hug me.
■lent In that work. Such appointments for the present year are as follows:
Tuesday—Tried again.
Biology, Harvey B. Goddard, '20, Lawrence W. l'hllbrook, '20, Oscar Volgtlandcr, '20:
Wednesday—Ditto.
Chemistry, Edna D. Gadd, '20, Arlene S. May, '20, Charles Stetson, '20, Roland YV. TapThursday—Said if I didn't let him
ley, '21 Howard D. Wood, '20, Wlnslow 8. Anderson, '21 ; Latin, Clarence A. Forbes, '22 ;
German and Spanish, Agnea P. Page, '20; Oratory, Julia II. Ban-on, '20, Lelghton G. next time we went riding he would
Tracy, '20; Assistants In English, John W. Ashton. '22, Gladys P. Hall, '21, Irma Hasten,
turn the car over and kill us all.
'21, Robert Jordan, '21, Marjorle Thomaa, '20: Mathematics, Donald K. Woodward, '21;
Friday—I saved seven lives today.
Phyalcs, Ranaome J. Garrett, '20; Geology. Charlea K. Hamlen, '20. Agnes P. Page, '20,
—Exchange.
Clarence E. Walton, '20. Elizabeth R. Wllllaton, '20.
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Samoset
Kussell's

Apollo
Whitman's

Men's Christian Association that danc-

143 COLLEGE STREET
Telephone 1817-W
MINUTES

FROM

THE

CAMPUS

Faculty

of

Hates

College be

re-

He

it

further

resolution

be

resolved:

included

in

That
the

this

records

of this organization and that a copy be

meeting of the Senior
Monday al

committee
meeting

one

appointed

made its

regard

to

"Mirror"

the

class

was

o'clock

and

at

previous

the

the

recommendations in
organization

of

the

for the coming year.

The Mirror is to be divided into
literary,

personal,

2.

The editing of the Mirror is to

be done by the heads of these departments chosen by the class irrespective
of sex and their assistants, also chosen

BERWICK-2^in.
X CORDON- VAin.

ARROW

M/COLLARS
curve cut to fit shaikhs perfectly.

CLUETT PEABODY &CO! MCiMakirs

by the elaSS,
.1.

The

HARRY L. PLUMMER

of

the

DENTIST

borne

Russell Taylor, for

227 College Street,

or

Mirror

Personal,

Literary,

Art

and

Manager.
I.

This committee shall choose one

of their own
to act

number by secret

ballot

fectually stamp out

hazing in the fu-

ture.

added

Prezie

welcome

Gray

word, and

his

THE

BOSTON

BATES

The chairman must

eall

PATRONIZE

lower-

THE CHOCOLATE STORE

the second

Fruits, Sodas, Chocolates
Ico Cream
40/i Main St
M. A. I:\I.IUM. l'rop,
Telephone It8t-M

BARBERS
FAHEY & DeCOSTER

UNIVERSITY

FIRST

LAW SCHOOL

two weeks to report on the progress of
issue

and

to

ascertain

that

Five Chair

Place,

Commence now by purchasing a memory

Art Studio

Bach editor shall

be entirely re-

sponsible for the work

i».

of his depart-

7.
Street

The

must
MAINE

policy

of

each

department

have the approval of the entire

committee and any change of this policy must be submitted for approval before adoption.

In ease of a

be-

fore the class for discussion.
H.

It

book

THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY
Largest East of Boston
G. W. Craigie, Manager
Emma F. Higgins, Asst. Manager

Y. M. 0. A. Building
PORTLAND,
MAINE

Boston

The Bates Student "Barber Bill"

FLAGG & PLUMMER
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

Formerly in Mfg. Nat. Hank Building
Now 13211. Lisbon St., Upstairs
A Sanitary Shop.

Opposite Kmpire Theatre
Telephone 228

Best of Barbers.

Best of service

Popular Prices

Dora Clark Tash, Proprietor

We cater to the best trade

Films Developed and Printed
Amateur Supplies

RENAUD & HOUDE

disputed

issue the mailers shall be brought

hoard

fellowship

Room 10 Parker Hall

Moved to 139 Main Street,

ment.

and

ALBERT BUOTE, Agt.

the

as efficiently as possible.

Shop
Lewiston, Menu

PRESERVE
YOUR MEMENTOES

HOMER ALBERTS, Dean
Aslibui-ton

BARBERS

33 Ash Street

For Catalog, Address

11

CLASS

We employ only first class help

Trains students in the principles
of the law and in the technique
of the profession so as to be I
prepare them for active practice
wherever the English system of
law prevails.
College graduates may receive
scholarships not exceeding S75.
Course for LL.B requires 3
school years.
Those who have
received this degree from this
or any other approved school
of law may receive LL M. on
the satisfactory completion of
one year's resident attendance
under the direction of Dr. Melville M. Bigelow. Several $25
and
S50 scholarships open in
this course.

a meet-

STUDENTS

always

LAW

as chairman.

ing of the committee at least once in

LEWISTON, ME.

Telephone 441-M

work of each department is progressing

awl

LEWISTON.

board

Athletic Departments and the Business

the

Photo

editorial

committee shall consist of the editors

.">.

Lisbon

DR. GEO. P. NASH

report of the committee is as follows:
departments,

Agent
B\ A. Buote. '21

both classes for their attempts to ef-

The

•irt, athletic and business.

124

sorrowfully

der and evidence.

Agent
f. II. Ilamlen, '21

the re-

MIRROR RECOMMENDATIONS

1.

%><&&+A A

been

When

classman banquet was at an end.

lege.

five

THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
IW De.onshira SVftt
Boaton, Ma*a.

had

Hilton.

QUALITY
SERVICE

the Student Council, praised the men of

presented to the President of the Col-

Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

For ■-!■ at all cofUf*
book iifii druggist* „
jawaUrs and stationara

Mrs.

mains

A

Better buy a MOORE

Manager,

QUALITY
WORK

literally) of

away, speeches were very much in ol-

held

Have a fountain pen amf
notebook
handy. Make)
your notes in ink to they will
be permanently legible. You I
can carry a MOORE in your
aide coat pocket —anywhere,
any way. When cloaed, it
can't leak — when open, it fa
ready to write, without
•baking or coaxing.

(taken

cure the recognition of dancing as a

LEWISTON, MAINE

'Jot It Down it

boards

quested to do all in their power to se-

lege and

46 LISBON STREET

festal

such dancing would be productive of a tables, the men of the two lower classes
more
wholesome
social
atmosphere ate their fill of fresh salmon, mashed
potato, cake, ice
cream and
other
upon the Campna.
by the Commons
He it resolved: That the President dainties procured

form of social recreation at Rates Col-

Lewiston Trust Company

the

ing under proper supervision is neither the Commons, Friday night, October 1.
immoral nor unchristian, and that While upperclassmen waited on the

and

GLOBE LAUNDRY

After a week of rivalry and contest,

"Whereas it is the belief of the Set- both mild and otherwise, the freshmen
ting I |> Conference of the Hates Young nml sophomores buried the hatchet at

THE QUALITY SHOP
THREE

STEAM

ence toward a solution of the question.

shall be the obligation of the

to complote the issue

WRIGHT & DITSON

ns effica-

Athletic House

ciously and expeditiously as possible.
These recomm mdatlons were adopted

ROSS'S ICE CREAM

at another meeting Thursday noon, and
elections

were

held

resulting

BASKET BALLS

fol-

JERSEYS

SHOES

PADS

STOCKINGS

Personal F.ditor, Miss

and other delicacies

ns

lows:
D. I.

Literary Editor, Miss M. F.

Hnskell.
Hill.

Art Editor, Mr. Stanley W. Spratt.
Athletic Editor, Mr. Carl-W. Helmoro.

TIGHTS

GYMNASIUM APPAREL
"The Wright & Ditson trade
marh KmirantecH the highest
quulity in athletic- goods "

344 Washington Street, Boston

Business Manager, Mr. W. II. Hoi'lg

may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.

man.
JUNIOR
A
held

CLASS

meeting of
Monday

noon.

Raymond

was elected class chaplain.
YOUR

PATRONAGK

IS APPRECIATED

ALWAYS

The Newton Theological Institution

MEETING

the junior class

was

linker

A commit-

tee on dramatics was chosen consisting
of David Thompson, chairman, Kleanore

A SCHOOL FOR LEADERS

Founded 1825

Courses leading to B. D. degree. Special provision for post-graduates.
Mayn opportunities for missionary, philanthropic and practical work.
Harvard University offers special free privileges to approved Newton students.
OEORGE E .HORR, D. D„ LL. D., President
Newton Centeh, Mass.

Bradford and Robert Watts.

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904

Russell

P. Taylor was chosen chair-

man, and Klwood Ireland, William Ash
ton, Huth Cullens, and Rentricc Clark

68

ELM

STREET,

LEWISTON,

Telephone

680

MAINE

members of a committee to arrange for
a class party,

ft was decided

to buy

track suits for the men who won their
numerals in the interclnss track meet
last spring.

BERRY PAPER COMPANY

Stationers and Paper Dealers
AGENTS EASTERN KODAK COMPANY

49 Lisbon Street

Lewiston, Me.

